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SYNOPSIS The seismic failure of Barahona Tailings Dam has been analyzed. Causes of failure were 
decrease of the shear strength of the slimes and large displacements and breaching of the sand 
dikes. The dikes were partially founded on the unconsolidated slimes because the dam was built by 
the upstream method. Liquefied tailings flowed violently down the courses of Barahona creek and 
Cachapoal river causing heavy destruction over a 50 km long path. It is concluded that the 
upstream method of construction of tailings dams should not be encouraged in seismic zones; 
however, it could be considered as an alternative solution, provided that the residual strengths of 
sands and slimes are properly evaluated. 
INTRODUCTION 
On December 1st, 1928, a magnitude Richter 8.2 
earthquake struck the central zone of Chile. 
Barahona tailings dam, located about 180 km 
away from the epicenter, collapsed as a 
consequence of this earthquake, breached and 
the resulting flow of liquefied soils destroyed 
settlements and installations located 
downstream and killed 54 people. The seismic 
event, known as Talca Earthquake, also caused 
severe material damages and losses of human 
lives in the neighbor provinces of Talca, 
Curic6 and Colchagua, where Mercalli 
intensities ranged between 10 and 7, as shown 
in Fig. 1. 
The failure of Barahona dam is the first case 
of liquefaction induced failure of a tailings 
dam in Chile and, although old, it contains 
interesting information useful for modern 
geotechnical engineering. The dam was repaired 
after the earthquake and it has performed 
satisfactorilly ever since; presently, an 
important highway crosses along its crest. 
Therefore, the purposes of this paper are to 
present information related to the 
construction, operation, failure and 
rehabilitation of the dam and to analyze the 
compiled data of soil properties and stability. 
BARAHONA DAM: HISTORY AND CONSTRUCTION 
The dam, which failure is analyzed in this 
paper, is presently known as Barahona Nr.l Dam. 
It was the first deposit of tailings built in 
the Barahona basin, which is located 80 km 
south-east from Santiago, capital city of Chile 
(Fig. 1). This deposit was initiated in 1917 
and it operated until 1928, covering an area of 
91 Ha with 27 million ton of tailings. The dam 
was repaired after the seismic failure of 
December 1, 1928 and abandoned. Another 
deposit, named Barahona Nr. 2, was built and 
operated between 1929 and 1936, upstream from 
Barahona Nrl, covering 180 Ha. The Barahona 
basin is located at 34° 5' latitude South and 
70° 30' longitude West. 
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FIG. 1 DECEMBER 1st 1928 EARTHQUAKE(Ms=8.2) 
MERCALLI ISOSEISMS AND LOCATION OF 
BARAHONA DAM. 
Original design of Barahona Dam Nr. 1 
considered a retaining dam, 78 m high, to be 
built with borrow clayey materials. This dam 
was designed with 1. 5 (H): 1 (V) and 2 (H): 1 (V) 
slopes with five 15-m-wide berms, to be built 
in stages and at a rate commesurate with the 
productive process. Foundation preparation was 
initiated in the spring of 1917. The earth 
materials were brought to the site by trains, 
transfered to horse carts for distribution at 
the dam site and compacted with steam rollers. 
In May 1919, when the dam reached a height of 7 
m, it was stoped due to high costs and 
difficult construction and a new design was 
studied. In accordance with present knowledge 
of borrow materials in the zone, the authors 
believe that laharic soils were used and, since 
these soils contain bentonitic clays, 
compaction should have been very difficult at 
that time. , 
The new design called for a starter dam to be 
built downstream of the original site in order 
to initiate a conventional upstream tailings 
dam with the coarse fraction of the available 
tailings soils. The coarse soils were actually 
fine sands 0.6 mm maximum diameter with about 
20 percent silts. This coarse fraction was 
separated with mobile classification cones 
installed along the crest of the dam and fed 
with tailings from the bottom of the flume. 
The design of the cones is shown in Fig. 2 
(Aguero, 1929). These cones were initially 
located underneath the flume and later aside 
it, with discharges at variable heights to 
obtain similar grain size distribution along 
the crest. Continuous modifications and 
improvements in the separation of sands 
produced a sustained increase in the coarseness 
of the soils, ranging from 26 percent fine 
content in 1921 to 15 percent in 1928. 
Deposition of fine tailings in the pond 
started on March 31, 1920. Photographs 
included in Figs. 3 and 4 show the processes of 








FIG. 2 CLASSIFICATION CONES FOR SEPARATION 
OF COARSE FROM FINE SOILS 
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SBISMIC FAILURB OF BARABORA DAM 
Five minutes after midnight, on December the 
1st 1928 the Talca earthquake hit Barahona sit~ wifh a duration of 1 minute and 40 
seconds. Maximum accelerations should have 
been in the order of 120 to 190 gal. 
Barahona Dam Nr. 1 was 65 m high and 1,885 m 
long at the crest, at the time of the 
earthquake. The crest elevation was 17 m a~ove 
the slimes and the beach was about 400 m w~de. 
17,000 ton per day of tailings. had been 
deposited in the three months prev1?us. to the 
earthquake, with a total of 27 m1ll1on ton 
accumulated. The crest of the dam was 12 m 
wide and it had a 2% slope, descending from 
East to West, to allow for an easy flow of 
tailings in the flume installed over timber 
piers along the crest. The dam was partially 
supported by a small hill located approximately 
400 m eastward from the right abutment· A 
typical cross section of the d~, ~t the sect~r 
of maximum height, is shown 1n F1g. 5, as 1t 
was before the earthquake. 
As a consequence of the strong and long 
history of ground motions a 400 m long 
longitudinal section of the dam,located between 
the left abutment and the small hill, failed 
catastrophically. Elorza and Machado ( 1929) 
describe the failure and its consequences, 
FIG. 3 UPSTREAM SLOPE OF SAND OKE AND 
MOBILE CLASSIFICATION CONES (04.06.20) 
FIG. 4 DETAIL OF THE DOWNSTREAM SLOPE (12.27.24) 
NATURAL 
FIG. 5 CROSS SECTON OF THE OOv1 AT MAXIMl.JM HEIGHT 
citing G.W. Soady, engineer in charge of 
construction of the Barahona depoe it, who 
witnessed the behavior of the dam from his 
house, located about 300 m from the dam. They 
state that the dam stood during the occurrence 
of the earthquake and failed suddenly 2 or 3 
minutes after the end of ground motion, 
estimated because the illumination system first 
remained working and then it went off in 
accordance with the stated timing. The 
telephone line, which crossed the Barahona 
valley, about 200 to 300 m downstream from the 
dam, was cut almost inmediatelly indicating 
that failure was violent. 
The plan view in Fig. 6 shows the extension 
of the dam, formed with the cones, the area 
occupied by the beach and the pond and the zone 
of the dam affected by the failure. Figs. 7 
and 8 show details of the failure zone 
including flat terraces and liquefied soils. 
Cross section. of the dam, including the failure 
surface, is shown in Fig. 9. The dam failed 
where the creek was deeper and, therefore, 
where the sand structure reached its maximum 
heigth of 65 m. 
The final topography of the collapsed zone is 
formed by flat terraces and almost vertical 
scarps, in wide steps. Other historic details 
configurate a case of failure associated with 
the generation of high pore water pressures: 
sand volcanoes in the horizontal surfaces and 
0.6 to 1 m diameter springs daylighting in the 
scarps. Other evidences were the presence of 
loose saturated pockets of fine sands and silts 
which liquefied when people walked on the 
beach four days after the earthquake. 
Failure of the dam caused four million tons 
of tailings to flow violently down the Barahona 
creek, which is narrow and deep and which 
initially has a 15 percent gradient. It was 
reported that the wave climbed as much as 60 
meter in the bends where there were changes of 
direction. The energy of the flow destroyed a 
bridge and an important length of the railway, 
several highway bridges and, most dramatically, 
the Barahona Station and other buildings, at 
Coya camp, killing 54 persons. The affected 
area is shown in Fig. 10. The breached ~action 
of the dam is shown in Figs. 7 and 8. This 
section was later repaired and the dam was 
filled to a final height 17 m below the 
original crest as it stands until present. 
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FIG 6 PLAN VIEW OF BARAI-()NA NO 1 DAM 
BEFORE THE EARTHQUAKE 
FIG. 7 DETAIL OF FAILURE ZONE. TERRACES 
OF TAILINGS SOILS LEFT IN PLACE (12 .05.28) 
FIG. 8 DETAIL OF FAILURE ZONE. LIQUEFIED 
TAILINGS SOILS ( 12.05 .28) 
FIG. 9 CROSS SECTION OF THE DAM SHOWING 






1 PLACE WHERE SEVERE CASUAL 'TIES OCCURRED 
2 BRIDGE FAILURE 
3 RAIL ROAD FAILURE 
4 AQUEDUCT WATER SUPPLY FAILURE 
5 AGRICULTURE CHANEL DAMAGE 
VALLEY 
SCALE 
FIG. 10 AREA AFFECTED BY FLOW FAILURE 
PROPERTIES OF THE SOILS IN THE DAM 
A field investigation, conducted by the senior 
author, ~n November 1991, included 5 piezo-cone 
p~netrat~on (CPTU) b?rings, 3 in the retaining 
d~ke and 2 ~n the ~mpounded slimes, and one 
rot~ tory borehole with standard penetration 
res~stance measurements and soil classification 
sampling. The piezo-cone penetrations and the 
borings were located along the repaired zone of 
the dam, r:;ear to the. borings of a campaign 
performed ln 1981. F~g. 11 shows the location 
of the penetration and standard borings. The 
results of the piezo-cone penetration tests are 
shown in Figs. 12 and 13. The results include 
the resistance of. the soil to cone penetration, 
eve~y one cent~meter, expressed as point 
res~stance, qc, and lateral resistance, fs. 
The pore water pressure, Ud, generated during 
penetration, is also presented in the plots. 
A large dispersion has been observed in the 
measurements of soil properties. such 
dispersion is caused by the natural 
heterogeneity of hydraulic fill structures 
compounded with the fact that part of the 
records were obtained in the soils left in 
place by the earthquake and others were in the 
rebuilt zones. On addition, construction by 
the upstream method resulted in interbedding of 
slimes and sands. 
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The average values of resistances, in every 
cone penetration axis, are larger when computed 
for the total depth than for the depth below 
the failure surface shown in Fig. 9. 
Therefore, point resistances and lateral 
resistances are larger below the failure 
surface than above it. In other words, the 
soils which suffered the effects of the 1928 
earthquake and did not fail in that event 
present today stronger resistances than the 
younger deposits built on top of them. 
The lateral resistance, fs, below the failure 
surface, range between 0.30 and 0.50 (kg/cm2) 
in the zone of the retaining dike and between 
0.16 and 0.81 (kg/cm2) in the zone of impounded 
slimes. The average of all values of fs 
recorded below the failure surface, in the 
dike, is 0.32 (kg/cm2). 
Positive pore water pressure increments were 
recorded in the soils located below the water 
table. The influence of water pressure in the 
shear strength is clearly observed in PC91-3, 
between 22.5 and 24.1 m where a sharp increase 
in pressure, to 4.56 (kg/cm2), induces a 
corresponding decrease in point resistance, to 
9.85 (kg/cm2), and in lateral resistance to 
0.21 (kg/cm2). 
Standard penetration resistance (SPT) 
recorded in Borehole S91-l, located 2 m close 
to Cone Penetration PC91-l, range between 10 
and 20 blows/ft above 16 m and between 22 and 
50 blows/ft between 16 and 31 m. Standard 
penetration data are complemented, in Fig. 14, 
with results of SPT performed in 1981 in 
Borehole S 81-8, aside S 91-1. It is observed 
that the 1991 resistances are larger than the 
values measured 10 years earlier at the same 
depths. S 81-8 found weaker soils below 35 m 
which is a verification of the foundation of 










FIG. 11 FIELD INVESTIGATIONS 
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FIG. 12 PIEZO-CONE PENETRATION RESISTANCE, 
1991 CAMPAIGN. ZONE: SAND DIKE 
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FIG. 13 PIEZO-CONE PENETRATION RESISTANCE, 
1991 CAMPAIGN. ZONE : SLIMES POND 
AlfALYSES OF RESULTS 
The data related to construction of Barahona 
Dam reveal a satisfactory degree of elementary 
soil mechanics knowledge employed in the 
design of the dam as a deposit of mineral 
residues. The methods of transportation, 
separation, distribution and compaction of the 
sands demonstrate knowledge about the 
importance to get a retaining dike which would 
be dense and resistant and expertise about the 
ways to accomplish such results. 
An unfortunate decision was made to change 
the design from a dike built with clayey 
gravels, as borrow materials, to an upstream 
tailings dam. This is so because construction 
by the upstream method created a rather shallow 
sand dike partially founded on soft silts. The 
intrusion of weaker lenses inside the sand 
dikes also have a very unfavorable influence in 
the overall stability of the dam when undrained 
loading conditions prevail because high pore 
water pressures are generated and they can not 
dissipate fast as the permeability is very low. 
As time passes and consolidation occurs shear 
strength of the slimes increases as a function 
of the effective confining stress. However, 
consolidation is slow and it can not be 
completed during operation of the deposit as 
succesive layers are being applied every day. 
Therefore, the soils of this dam were not 
consolidated at the time of the December 1, 
1928 earthquake. In such weak condition 
successive load cycles generated increasingly 
large pore water pressures which led to strains 
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eventually high enough to reach a critical 
steady state condition of minimum shear 
strength in the soils. Liquefaction of the 
slimes ocurred in the impoundment and increased 
the shear stresses in the retaining dikes. As 
driving stresses increased while shear strength 
decreased to minimum residual values, safety 
factors became lower than one, large 
displacements ocurred and the dam failed. 
The flow failure stopped when driving 
stresses became equal or lower than residual 
shear strength, as the slope of the downstream 
face of the sliding masses flattened on account 
of the failure. Computations of residual shear 
strength, sr, necessary to balance shear 
stresses for a critical wedge bounded by the 
slope of the failure surface shown in Fig. 14, 
give sr = 0.3 (kg/cm2). This value correspond 
well with the lateral resistance, fs, measured 
inmediately below the failure surface with the 
Cone Penetration Tests. 
The unfavorable influence of the slimes in 
the seismic behavior of tailings dams have 
been observed also in the investigations of 
failures of Veta del Agua and Cerro Negro 
dams during the 1985 Chilean earthquake (Castro 
and Troncoso, 1989). 
Consolidation and aging effects (Troncoso, 
1990) are considered responsible for the 
satisfactory behavior of Barahona dam after 
reconstruction, in 1928, to present date 
(1993). In fact, the most recent 1985, 
magnitude 7.8 earthquake, which epicenter was 
about 50 km closer to the dam than the 1928 
event, induced local liquefaction of the slimes 
in the pond but did not cause detrimental 
displacements nor settlements of"the dam. On 
this respect it should be mentioned that since 
1970 there is an important highway built along 
the crest of the dam and that this sensitive 
structure has not suffe~d cracks or noticeable 
deformations after the recent earthquakes. 
......... 
CONCLUSIONS 
The failure of Barahona Dam ocurred at a time 
when soil mechanics sciences were in earlier 
stages of development. Therefore, poor 
technology could have been easily blamed for 
the seismic failure. However, the old drawings 
and engineering reports, related to 
construction of the earth structures, show a 
clear understanding of some basic concepts 
such as separation of sands from fines in 
order to build a retaining dike. Resulting 
methods of classification and deposition of 
different available soils were more 
sophisticated than several more modern 
techniques. A deep concern to obtain 
satisfactory degrees of densification is also 
evident as demonstrated by the equipments used 
in compaction of the originally designed earth 
dam. Therefore, nor ignorance neither lack of 
attention to basic soil engineering concepts 
may be choiced out as the main causes of the 
failure. 
On the other hand, construction by the 
upstream method, for such an important dam, 
which constituted a high risk for downstream 
populated areas, railroad and bridges, does 
reveal a lack of knowledge about the effects of 
earthquakes in soils. The investigation 
performed allows to conclude that upstream 
construction of a tailings dam should not be 
favored in highly seismic zones. The authors 
coincide in this conclusion with other 
researchers, as this case is complementary to 
several other cases of collapses of upstream 
tailings dams (Vick, 1990). 
However, the satisfactory behavior of 
Barahona Dam during 64 years after repair, and 
the veri£ ication of improvements in soil 
properties, also bear another important 
conclusion: The seismic stability of an 
upstream tailings dam may improve by longterm 
consolidation and aging effects. Thus, the 
third conclusion would be that since today it 
is possible to monitor the evolution of shear 
strength of different soils, including tailing 
slimes and sands, and since much better 
understanding have been reached on the 
distribution of seismic shear stresses inside a 
dam, (Troncoso, 1990), upstream methods of 
construction could be considered, as feasible 
alternatives, in some specific projects. 
However, special provisions of design should be 














FIG. 14 SHEAR STRENGT'H MEASUREMENTS: CPTU (~,f5 }and SPT 
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Residual shear strengths shoul~ be kn~ for 
a. all soils envolved in poss~ble faJ.l.ure 
mechanisms· . h ld b 
unfavorable influence. of sl~m~s s ou e 
b. minimized by provis~on of .wJ.de beac;hes 
necessary to: 1) create a th~ck. sand ~~ke, 
2) avoid overtopping of liquefJ.ed ~lJ.me~, 
and 3) av~id deep ~nclusions of slJ.mes J.n 
the retain~ng sand d~kes. 
Evolution of soil propertie~ should be 
c. evaluated periodically, startJ.ng from the 
beginning of construction, to m~nit~r shear 
strength gains due to consolJ.datJ.on and 
aging. 
d. Phreatic surface should be kept low by means 
of effective drainage systems. 
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